Students can access district programs through ClassLink. ClassLink is our Single-Sign on
program that allows students to sign in to one source and all passwords for other
applications have been saved. Simply go to the LCISD website at www.lcisd.org and select
the ClassLink button at the top of the screen or install the ClassLink app on mobile devices.

https://apple.co/2mzPnJl

http://bit.ly/33lBwYf

Canvas

Canvas is our Learning Management System which is
an “all-in-one” location for online learning. Students can
work on assignments, participate in discussions and
even take assessments.

Office 365

Microsoft Office products are available to all students in
LCISD. From Word and PowerPoint to new programs like
Sway and OneNote, students can create and
collaborate online.

Typing
Club

(Grades 1-5)

Mackin
Via

Typing Club teaches students how to type by
memorizing the key locations on a keyboard. Typing
Club recommends 45 minutes of typing practice per
week. (Grades 1-5)
MackinVia is an online library. Students can log in and
“borrow” a book for up to two weeks. At the end of
their loan period, books will automatically be returned
to the system.

Learn 360

Learn 360 is a database with safe, educational videos,
games, and printables for students.

Prodigy
Math

Fun, motivational, and self-paced math practice.
Students can login through Class Link to begin
interactive and engaging math lessons.

Library
Resources
Folder

Many databases are available to students in the Library
Resources Folder. PebbleGo, InfoBits, World Book and
more are ready to use for research and fact-finding
purposes. National Geographic Kids is also accessible
through this folder.

Ed Your
Friend in
Learning

iRead is available through this icon. Students can
practice their literacy concepts from school and home!

Beanstack

Log into Class Link to access Beanstack. You can log
your reading minutes and complete short reading tasks
to earn badges!

i-Ready

i-Ready is an interactive online learning environment
designed to provide individualized instruction based on
each child’s unique needs.

STEM
Scopes

STEM Scopes is an award-winning, research-based

curriculum for PreK-12 students. STEMscopes provides
comprehensive digital resources, supplemental print
materials, and hands-on exploration kits that drive
engagement and academic growth.

Please Note - Campuses can purchase additional programs for their students. Most of these
programs can be found in ClassLink as well.

Students can access district programs through ClassLink. ClassLink is our Single-Sign on
program that allows students to sign in to one source and all passwords for other
applications have been saved. Simply go to the LCISD website at www.lcisd.org and select
the ClassLink button at the top of the screen or install the ClassLink app on mobile devices.

https://apple.co/2mzPn
Jl
http://bit.ly/33lBwYf

Canvas

Canvas is our Learning Management System which is
an “all-in-one” location for online learning. Students can
work on assignments, participate in discussions and
even take assessments.

Office 365

Microsoft Office products are available to all students in
LCISD. From Word and PowerPoint to new programs like
Sway and OneNote, students can create and
collaborate online.

Typing
Club

(Grade 6)

Mackin
Via

Typing Club teaches students how to type by
memorizing the key locations on a keyboard. Typing
Club recommends 45 minutes of typing practice per
week. (Grade 6 only)
MackinVia is an online library. Students can log in and
“borrow” a book for up to two weeks. At the end of
their loan period, books will automatically be returned
to the system.

Learn 360

Learn 360 is a database with safe, educational videos,
games, and printables for students.

Library
Resources
Folder

Many databases are available to students in the Library
Resources Folder. Britannica School, Opposing
Viewpoints, World Book and more are ready to use for
research and fact-finding purposes.

Ed Your
Friend in
Learning

HMH ELAR online textbook is available through this icon.
Students can practice their literacy concepts from
school and home! (Grades 6-8)

McGrawHill

McGraw-Hill science online textbook is available
through this icon. Students can practice their science
concepts from school and home!

Pearson

Pearson math online textbook is available through this
icon. Students can practice their math concepts from
school and home!

(Grades 6-8)

Xello

Xello helps students discover relevant college,
university, trade, and career options based on their
personality, skills, and knowledge. (Grades 6-8)

Naviance

Naviance is a comprehensive college, career and life
readiness solution that helps students align strengths
and interests to postsecondary goals. (Grades 9-12)

(Grades 6-8)

(Grades 9-12)

i-Ready

STEM
Scopes

i-Ready is an interactive online learning environment
designed to provide individualized instruction based on
each child’s unique needs. (Availability varies by
campus)
STEM Scopes is an award-winning, research-based
curriculum for PreK-12 students. STEMscopes provides
comprehensive digital resources, supplemental print
materials, and hands-on exploration kits that drive
engagement and academic growth.

Please Note - Campuses can purchase additional programs for their students. Most of these
programs can be found in ClassLink as well.

